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Verse 1:

I know it's hot 'cause my guru really likes it, ain't
No replacement it's hot up in da basement
See this south comin crunker than yo average
Makes you wanna grab it 'cause you gotta have it
See the dog chow makes that very spice and tasty
Really can't help but to move yo body crazy
You feelin sumthin and i know you just can't help it
And i know what your feelin
That's why
You'll neva eva meet anotha player
As fly
As the one wit the dubs on the slant
That's right
So pretty mama please don't let yo day
Pass by
'cause shawty you jus don't know
That I
Have neva eva met anotha girl
That fine
Starin so hard I didn't even see the
Stop sign
Hit the ground so hard it made me
Realize
That you need to get wit me

Chorus:

Once you get to know me
You will believe you're in a trance baby
I promise you neva met noone that puts you in a trance
like me
You'll keep on wantin mo and mo to please me you're in
a trance baby
You won't stop thinkin what has come over me
You're in a trance crazy
Trance
I put you in a trance
I'll make you wanna dance
I'll leave you in a trance
Trance
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Trance

Verse 2:

Now I know that you're used to something basic
Something new just face it, so much time is wasted
And you should be with whatever I do,
Baby I can show you how to make your dreams true,
That's why I look into your eyes and see that you been
searchin
Coz you tired of hurtin'
Baby, won't u come come and just roll wit me
I got all that u need
Put your trust in me

That's why
You'll neva eva meet anotha player
As fly
As the one wit the dubs on the slant
Back ride
So gurl don't let yo chance
Pass by
'cause shawty you jus don't know
That I
Have neva eva met anotha girl
That fine
Starin so hard I didn't even see the
Stop sign
Hit the ground so hard it made me
Realize
That you need to get wit me

Chorus:

Once you get to know me
You will believe you're in a trance baby
I promise you neva met noone that puts you in a trance
like me
You'll keep on wantin mo and mo to please me you're in
a trance baby
You won't stop thinkin what has come over me
You're in a trance crazy
Trance
I put you in a trance
I'll make you wanna dance
I'll leave you in a trance
Trance
Trance

Verse 3 (Lil' Wayne):



Now when I kick tha game
I get tha names up in tha trance
I'm in tha in tha iller rangers Lil Wayney and my man
Lloyd, holla at your boy
Boy who mami wit?
She feel in love with Wheezy
Snap out of it
Then I misplace her
I can't erase her
So I got to replace her
When I roll and say that
Get in tha back and
Lay back, lay back
'cause my backseat is bigger than a room
Where you stay at?
I don't play that
I'm a balla, Baby

Once you get to know me
You wouldn't even believe you're in a trance, baby
I won't miss you've never had no one puts you in a
trance like me
You on wanting more and more to please me,
You're in a trance baby
You won't stop thinking what has come over me?
You're in or just crazy?

Once you get to know me
You wouldn't even believe you're in a trance, baby
I won't miss you've never had no one puts you in a
trance like me
You on wanting more and more to please me,
You're in a trance baby
You won't stop thinking what has come over me?
You're in or just crazy?

In a trance
I put you in a trance
I make you want to dance
I leave you in a trance
Trance

In a trance
I put you in a trance
I make you want to dance
I leave you in a trance
Trance
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